Motivation and Objectives
• Large-scale science and engineering accomplished through interaction of geographically-dispersed people, heterogeneous computing resources, information systems, and instruments
• Overall goal is to facilitate the routine interactions of these resources to reduce NASA mission-critical design cycle time
• Many facilities around the world are moving toward making resources available on a "Grid" (grid computing)
• The Information Power Grid (IPG) is NASA's push for a persistent, secure, and robust implementation of a Grid 
NAS Grid Benchmarks (NGB)
Provide paper-and-pencil specifications of small set of complete but representative distributed applications
• For convenience, also provide reference implementations (Globus, Legion, Condor, Java, ksh)
• Focus on computational aspects of Grids Unbalanced chain
NGB Issues
• Are proposed Data Flow Graphs representative of scientific apps?
. What other classes of apps should be used?
• Is turnaround time the best measure?
• Do we need to consider a Grid currency (G$)?
• How to interpret the results?
o Primitive Grid services (functionality, consistency among runs) o Reservation of resources (variation of single resource)
APART-2001

Grid Performance Monitoring
• IPG a large distributed set of resources, services, and applications ._ Predict for machine using it's experience base, or a scaled prediction from other experience bases, depending on confidence
• Cache execution predictions to improve response time APART-2001 Execution Prediction Implementation
• Predict for Steger, Hopper, and Lomax from any machine in cluster
• Separate experience base for each machine J Use NPBs to compute scaling factors between machines
• Cache execution predictions to improve response time
